
・Issuer：Asahidake Visitor Center  staff:Daisuke Tsukagoshi

・Asahidake Visitor Center 9:00～17:00 (TEL) 0166-97-2153 

〒071-1472Kamikawa-gun Higashikawa-cho Asahidake onsen 

(Closed 12/31~1/5 for the year-end and New year holidays )

・Rental (Rubber Boots/Cross-country ski/Snow shoes)

・Mountain and nature information, VR goggles experience,

・HP：https://www.asahidake-vc-2291.jp/foreign/

・FB：https://www.facebook.com/asahidake.vc

Climate of Asahidake onsen 
area  in Middle November.
・Temp：Max. 1℃/Min. ー5℃ 

(Avg. of 2012～22)
・Beware of sudden weather

change and winter driving.

Asahidake visitor center News letter 

2023/１１/１６ Issued

【 Cross-country skiing course conditions 】

【 Late snowfall and above normal temperatures in Asahidake Onsen 】

【 Eco-tour and Event Information 】

In Asahidake and Asahidake Onsen town, the coloring of autumn leaves was delayed by 10 days to 2 weeks due to 

high temperatures and heavy rainfall. The first snowfall (10/4) was 9 days later than normal, and the snow plows 
were in operation at Asahidake Onsen after the snowfall on 10/17, but there was no significant snowfall after that, 
and the temperature remained high and rain continued. However, there is a possibility of sudden snowfall in 
Asahidake Onsen town due to cold air, so winter tires and warm clothes (down jackets, knit hats, gloves) are 
essential for visitors. The Japan Meteorological Agency has indicated that “DOKAYUKI" is increasing in Hokkaido 

this year due to recent global warming. Please be sure to check the latest weather forecast before you go out.

■１１/２５（Sat）
Christmas wreath 
making with the 
Fragrance of the 
forest.

■Asahidake Onsen Nature Walk

10/4 First Snow

１１/１６ Mt.Asahidake 11/１6 Near the Asahidake Onsen

【Recent Asahidake Onsen Areas】

【Caution:Asahidake Ropeway Suspended 】

【The Ropeway is  closed for maintenance  From 11th Nov 
to 10th Dec.(Stores and Restaurant also will be closed) 
Please check the Ropeway Website.

For Tour 
Information

(11/11, 20cm of snow) There is not enough snow to allow a snow compactor to enter 
the area, and the road surface and bamboos are visible in some areas. This may change 
depending on the weather.

11/4 Asahidake Onsen Town

【TIME】10:00～12:00 【Cut off date】11/23
【FEE 】￥2,800（ Materials, and Insurance Incl.)
【 PARTICIPANTS 】12 person(reservation or

appointment system)
【MEETING PLACE】Higashikawa Centpure. 

multipurpose room (Reception 9：40～)

【DATE】 Please Refer to our tour calendar.
【TIME】 13:30～15:00
【PARTICIPANTS】6 person / 1day
【FEE】 ￥1,500（Insurance Incl.）
※Extra fee may be charged for rental

【MEETING PLACE】Asahidake visitor center 

11/8  Sugatami Station
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